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The Golden Gate.
A h'lv ftund at 1!.'

At iht {M/lflfll 
•$ vn: -$'i:
'1 lu: tittle •{•’

six ii'-.'l Kick ;t :

,.t

* ’ iViii ui't’t'. ('I'vn to 11• v. (Vi f". :
Wait," .-at»] tic lady—- w.-. \ri : ;

There i,«.-vvi v,.is ni; ht that had i><< nonv

1 he lady tat at thv uo’tden gate :
The May had withered from oil the 

W. nu u,.v* .-tu-h .1 . to t he, k 
In a rai tuio.it .t'tfims*. t-oot an'i w...k .
And a languid lov.-air till.d the 1 11/1 *
And bird, react’d singing in nest-hting 
*• Wait." said the lad.v “ wait, wait ;

■1 ..over was night that bad im n.orn.

I be la.lv knelt at the golden gate.
The dumb, closed gate—forlorn. Jorlor..';

Ibe son laid on her his burning lian.l,
The reavers"song eistne over the Inn*..
And the same round moon Ib-.t lighted 

•hell us,
Showed at her lent dead, drilled leaves.
- Alas -ighed the lady. •• Vet, wait, wail . 

There never was night that bad no morn."

The lady crouched at the golden gate,
With steadfast watch—but so lorn, so lorn 

The earth lay whitening in one shroud.
The wind in the woods howled long and loud . 
Till the frosty stars shot arrowy rays,
And fixed forever her death-strong g are.
A soul rose singing : “ No more I wait :

On earth was night—in heaven is morn.

the

tLcmpcimuc.

Dr. Trotter on the Safety of 
immediate Abstinence.

•• It ha» been doubt with some physi- ; 
cians, whether, even it I lie patient were wil
ling, it is proper at once to leave oil wine 
or spirits. The body (say they) being long 
accustomed to this stimulus cannot be de- ^

sustaining manifest j them fear me a* they

bvtide it. 11 want i; to mix with this camphor. ! 
The doctor thinks it will be good for me, as 
I'm somewhat ulit of health this spring.

••• Certainly.' replied the agent, v bile an 
arch smile was j laving over bis n-outh. 1 he 
i .m a vva- drawn out and put into the bottle.
1 i„- a o-M is a polite man, and thought he 
v-.ouhl - a vc the young gentleman I lie trouble 
ol mixing the camphor with it by doing it 
himself He very l>oiiteiy and kindly 

| pulverized the guiu and put it into the bottle, 
while the young gentleman silently looked 
on with a face very much elongated.

- There !" continued the agent, * this is 
mirth proof brandy, and will soon cut the 

camphor.'
Tin young man paid a half 

the brandy, put the lionic in his pocket and 
silently walked out. cursing in his heart the 
officions kindness of the agent, lhe thing 
was done tip so smoothly and kindly- that the 
thirsty young man could not say a word, 
but his face looked unutterable things."

The Drunkard Soliloquising on 
the Maine Law.

The Maine Liquor Law is a mean, unjust 
law. It takes away my liberty.

1 Yes, this is a fact ! It takes away my 
j liberty ! A mean, unjust law, surely.

It takes away my liberty to buy drink, j 

and make a simpleton of myself ; wallow in 
11be street»; act like an idiot ; rage and toain 
like a madman ; have the delirium tremens, 
and be tormented by spiders, dragons, and 
devils. A mean law, indeed ! How unjust !

* It takes away my liberty to buy drink and 
; lie, steal, gamble, cheat, and be cheated, 
j blaspheme, light, murder, and be murdered, 
gut in the penitentiary, and be hung as a 
le lull. Ob, what a mean law! Oh, how 
unjust to take away such liberties !

It takes away my liberty to drink and be 
a poor, miserable, pennyless, houseless, 
homeless, friendless, characterless, man-des
pised, and God-forsaken wretch. Surely, 

i the Maine Law is the depth of meanness 
' and lieight'of injustice !

It takes away my liberty to drink and 
abuse my family ; to make my children 
ashamed of their drunken father; to make 

would a savage ; to

cl
ol her s.il

plied twenty evil loads of 
with advantage.

prived of it, without sustaining mamiest ( 
injury. This mode of reasoning is founded beat my ]>oc>r, patient, frightened, -uttering, 
on the observation that habit hits a powerful liert-broken w ife,—that w ife who loved me

hard creature to keep. A good cork is ne
cessary to confine it to a bottle. Now it 
happens, that day ha. the power to attract 
ami main ammonia greater than any 
kind of soil, so that a double advantage 
may 1..- gamed m some cases by its u.-e, 
even in large quantities. io fine sandy 
lands. 1 have app! 
clay lo tlie acre, al once.
Composting it with stable manuie renders 
it less compact and more irjabie.

On the other hand, upon a day y soil 
snnd IS of great use, especially when ap
plied to the surface in lay mg it to grass.— 
And lo black swamp meadows, sand is fre

quently indispens able to i the growth id a 
dollar for crop ol grass. For such uses, then, it may 

be the very best economy to use in com- 
post, large quantities of sandy loam or even 
of pure sand, if nothing better offers

A half inch of sand, up-n a bog nr clay 
meadow, will do much towards preventing 
the heaving by frost, which often ruins our 
newly sprouted grass

Clay and sand are, however, but inert 
amendments of the soil, operating for the 
most part mechanically, the day rendering 
sandy soil more compact and retentive of 
water and manure, the sand rendering clay 
more open and premable to the <jr, and the 
roots of plants. In addition to this, as has 
been already hinted, sand supplies to Hug 
meadows, a substance known by the naine 
of silex, not usually found in such soil, 
which enters largely into the formation ol 
the stalks of all plants, appearing us pure 
thnl, on the stalks of rye and other gram.

There exists, however, within reach of 
almost every farmer, another class of mate
rials of vastly greater value than any that 
have been named, in the form ol strump 
mud and peat. These deposits differ very 
widely, some having very link value, and 
others having almost precisely the same 
constituent elements as ham manure.— 
Usually they contain the same elements 
which consmute barn and si able manure, 
except ammonia. This ammonia, we have 
seen, exists in coift and horse manure in 
larger quantities than they can alone re
tain. By using them in our barn cellars, 
or compost heaps, swamp mud or peat, we 
actually add to the mass most of the valu
able constituents of manure, and at the 
same nine letaiu the volatile pan, which

bservmg his boots on the floor, suggested 
placing litem outside of the door to be clean- 

(iv-ping f,,r breath at the novel j.r pu- 
Wethenll beserched him not to do so,

saying lie had them greased once a uioriih, 
and kit uncomfortable when Ins regular 
habits were interrupted. When clothed in 
the while raiment of immortality, those 
shining robes of the righteous, he wi.i tie n 
stumbling blnrk*> the doctrine of the re
cognition of friiHids in another world Bui 
tuav he rest in peace, we ne’er shall look 
upon tus like again.— Child. ('or vt tin 
J.ittrary World.

The Swellings of Jordan,
“ My*' " ill thou do in the swellings of .Ionian '. 

How wilt tliou do in the swellings of Jordan, 
^ btm the last enemy” comes like a flood 

if not upborn by iminanutTs pardon :

UiJy, it i< I rue, may rxcct her in th gaud il r 
decorated drawing-zoom ; but she can bal
ance herself with perfect ease, confidence, 
and grave, in this « x-,.n-i:e l*.at. that two 
pound-weights would overturn in unskilled 
h inds? can she manage tin* trail canoe, and 
force it through thp water with an arrow's 
speed—a non let it float like a -warn on it- 
peaceful bo-om r To complete the picture, 
and add a new charm to the scene, was their 
gentle deportment. When I invited them 
on board, they modestly declined, but spread 
out before them a variety of little articles of 
their own production, many of which were 
prettily made, and gracef ully displayed slight 
lit île parti-colored baskets, slippers, and 
other ornamented tribes, exquisitely, wrought 
and tastefully exhibited. There was no 

' importunity on tneir part to induce me to 
puivluw : they patiently waited my ph a- 
-ure to take what I de-ired, and leave the

NEVEkFa ILiNG REMEDY. LESLEY AN tiOGK room
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rest. I was so captivated with these chil- 
Arrayed in Ilis robes, and redeemed with I Iis i dren of the forest, that 1 purchased their

hlood >
W hen on thy loue soul tierce billows are dashing ; 

When o’er thy doomed head the thunder
clouds lower,

W bile from their depths holts of veangeancc arc 
Hashing.

How wiit thou do in this terrible hour v

purehu-
whole sto-’k, asking Lut one simple question : 
“How much do the whole of these beautiful 
articles amount tor*'—< '>rjyrshn/r.% Srnaul 
Series of 1 oyayps.

Kre thou venttirest theFa»»e—uh ! my soul ! 
river ;

Lean on the Saviour** omnipotent arm ;
ts depths to deliver : —

A Story for Boys.
It i* related ol a Persian mother, 

giving her son forty piece a of silver 
portion, she niadt

Iranfilmnn-’fart- eTTVcir t L\
Mini l‘i il - w hn ti liw ix'i.ni'lini rvPi

of S vltnex S; , •» On. t^ » h . v. 
hor-p. -\hrrr ' h- . r e. • .-r. nr-
l*»*» be-: ni- h« it .: it i nr i ; 
inaip ol «Urtert-r.i i tim-ano. \ ri hi 
lehgth n m ih^n im i ••nr n. u ■ - r m 
t o com pif t --, ■ er tf"i ' • : h r, h -,i fu

tile x our ( ) n; meni n I !’ ' - v% \ i ?‘i 
WuUiid. ulrri'gimr ! h i« m'-. rn

ease, Hu-1 w III) renewed hei'ih a.I 
S,/ne I )

A M« WT r.\ 1 K \utni > \UV I !
H I. SKI \ D'.st W X\ ('» N 

- Ml) ll\l» I CI.I

-h ’
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Ml till \l.

him wear never
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to tell a
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--------------- would otherwise escape, and which nl me
influence over many ot the actions ot the so dearly, and whom before High Heaven, I l8 |,ee<jetj |0 make the muck itself a valuable 
animal economy ; it becomes a part ul our swore to protect, lo\e, and clier:?-li a?> my ^ fertilizer. Very few deposits ol swamp 
nature, and some important operations of own self; tear that liair 1 once thought so 1||u(j have be(M) fllulld w|lici, have not 
the living system are entirely governed by i fine ; disfigure that face 1 once thought , e<j va|ulble, applied to the land direct- 
it. The general fact being admitted, it does j scarcely less fan than an angel's ; wring that ! , f[(>m ,hg be(j whence it is dug. Usually 
not follow that such long continued stimuli j heart which would still shed its blood for j af) osure of one or lwo ;ear, ,0 lhe ac. 
as have a tendency to ueslroy the functions mine, and at last send her the wife of my lj()|| of frog, and lhe aUno,pbere, or the ap- 
of the body, should not, all at once, be laid youth, crushed by the great weight of my ! p|,Ci,,joll of caustic lime slaked will, a so- 
aside. Let us suppose a person lor years cruelty, to an untimely grave. Oh, I have ,u|io|| ()|- 3aK Wl„ ,IPIllra|lZe ,|ie acids which 
living in a dungeon unwholesome and un- a soul, and can I tolerate a law which de- 
ventilated, till di.-cases appear from these ' prives a man of turk liberty—Much privi- 
causes, would any rational being hesitate a leges ?
moment to bring forth the squalid sufferer It takes away my liberty to be a drunk-

one 
drunk-

rd’s grave, and my soul, a lost spirit, to the 
drunkard’s hell.

Is not the Maine Liquor Law a vile out- j 
rage upon every sense of honor, and every 
principle of justice, and a traitor to the dear
est liberties of man ?—Journ. Am. Temp.
Union. I

Mighty is He from
Trusting in Him iboiflt lie hale m»d’ the 

storm.
Chartleys—thy liark will by whirlwinds he I 

driven :—
Rudderless—helpless*—by tempest he tossed. 

And, wrecked within sight of the kingdom of1 
heaven.

l»e cursed with a glimpse of the Paradise lost ’

A “ Rapping” Incident
Last Saturday evening quite a serio-co- 

inicn affair occurred til Cambridge-port, in 
une of the pretty cottages of that place.— 
About 9 o'clock, as two young ladies were 
seated in a room, engaged in reading, one 
of them had her attention attracted to an 
item in a newspaper, which dwell ou the 
“ spiritual rappings” now so prevalent; and, 
whilst having her mind absorbed in this ar
ticle, she thought she heard a noise pro
ceeding from the cupboard in the apart
ment, and being of a very susceptible dis
position, it much alarmed her.

She apprised her companion of lhe fact,

"»o, my sun, l consign the*?

Cu/oj nj o f in

To Pt

Willi tlr*M<llu 
(Mined l Ilf Mil 
«ictitll». I»» nil tv I \% fl
exaggeration, ilte 

1 «ever mç tit their n« 
ed, muJ ttte . iula! \% 

1 (irev ion»ix lu«f 
I llrmlv htlteve. hi 
« hie» -he \% val«| h : 
io te»iil>- ihr f mill

M-.

, h!I lhe erv

v not h r it
li.M) It:;

I'UPRIHINC: I I RF. 
m; till. IT V (Ml UL.NFrtAl. 11.1.

HKAl.TH.

Copy (J n LtUor from Mr. ,/. 1/. ("It .mil, < 
Xeiccastle-on-'Jync, <.<//- -/ Stjiltmhrr 

1 >')V

into the light ot day, that he might have the ar(^ and a nuisance to myself, and every ( 
full benetit of a pure atmosphere ? The else,.and to bequeathe ray body to a dru 
ease is exactly in point ; the von lined person
lias been breathing poison, and the drunk
ard has been swallowing it ; he has drunk 
poisonous spirit till it has brought him to 
the verge of the grave, and yet it is held 
dangerous to lake it away. The practice ot 
physic is sometimes so tightly laved in its ■ 
technical habiliments that it is incapable of 
turning round 1 But it does not appear 
that ever the living body could accustom ; 
itself, strictly speaking, to the use of alcohol. | 
The nature of the human stomach cannot ! 
accomodate itself to ardent spirit, and dy s- ! 
peptic symptoms ar»* U*V <v,eua ul 113 

u-.nui. lhe nervous, viscous, ami j 
muscular coats, the gastric and mucous 
follicles of the stomach, instead of feeling it 
necessary tor their functions, by every re

exist in most swamps.
A careful attention to the reason of things, 

a constant endeavour to understand as far 
as may be lhe principles v>l vegetation, and 
the operation of various fertilizers upon lhe 
different crops and soils, will lead to more 
useful result* than any general rules tiiat can 
be given.—AVer England favour.

lie, and said,
to God, and we shall not meet again till the 
day pfjudgment,”

The youth went away, and the party he 
travelled with was assaulted by robbers.—
One fellow asked the hoy what he had, and te»w>-ihr muhjn ibi* to an> emeu 

| lie s^iid, “ Forty dinar- are sewed up in my 
, garment.;.** I le laughed, thinking he je.-ted.
, Another asked him lhe same question, and 
received the same answer.

At last the chief called him, and asked 
him the same question, and lie said. ** 1 
have told two of your people already that 1 
have forty dinars sewed up in uiy clothes.”

He qrdered the clothes to he ripped open, 
and found the money.

“ And how came you t<> tell the 
he.

I “ Because,” said the child, “ 1 would not 
I be false to my mother, whom l promised 
i never to tell a lie.”
! M Child,” «aid the robber, “ art thou so 
mindful of thy duty to thy mother at thy 

! years, and I am insenihie at iny age of the 
j duty I ow;e to God ? Give me thy hand, 
that 1 may swear repvntence on it.” He did 

j so, and his followers were all struck with the 
I scene.

** You have lteen our leader in guilt,” said 
I they to the chief, “he the same in the path 
of virtue and they instantly made restitu- ; Ul,e 4,1 >mir welo,‘bl< 1

1 . vi • , . i we nmy mem ion th*i ul an olu lailv
: tion ol the sj»oils. and vowed rej>entance on oi Freaion, ntmui «ve m.ie- imm «ui<

* ' * 1 rralert wound» m lirt kg» n*r umn

:..r t.x per

IIIK1), l> ,|.rr 
t I I <1.11 Ml H

To Prole»»or Hni.i.»WA 
Dka a Sir —1 mu mil 

ley Sired, iu ibi» i<»wi 
-ideralile period »he hi- 
and gene ml ill liealiti 
»lonmvh, ami hi steal 

i idrtiilvii lo this «lir «M IrrnMv «ftllcied v 
aitl or ruiuuug »wr- m luith her Irg?

i»e<l h> Mm. l«|hI»oh, ol Ml II,u 
:«i iiilorui >mi thhi i««r i con- 
hern :i mifirret Iront dehilflx, 
n»mprimed wiih h di«orde. ed 

grinenl vl ihr -> »iein. In V .-.l

am lolally mcipAhle ol doing her u*nel work. In iln- 
di*trew»lng condition >lte adopted .lhe i. <e ol xonr I’llN 
and Ointment, and che elate», llmi 11. i x\ omlei lull) »hori 
lime, ihex eflecie-1 m |>e'-ie«-» «Mire c. her U g», and renloied j 
her conetiiui mn to health -, and Ilia .-lie in nn'v mi ahle-l •

lladiVMih . or Ho 
- (1>T .1

lUnk It .1 - :
lloilllM.II « I’olo
Hum. Intn-i... 
11<'Niftier , I r tin?

in walk nhoiil with en-e and coiiiluri. Sn.ua 
person* In ihl* nelghhmnho<*d have n!>o recelx«*.1 
ordinary benetii Iron» the um? ol your uivalunhl»

.11« v

I». Dear Sir. x .,urs laiihi'ull v.
J.UIN MORION CI.ÇXNEI.L.

Agtimltuvc.

illisccUoncous.

The Late John Price WetherilL

whi-n they both h«?er<l three dial met raps, 
which caused I hem io bsfery much frighirn- 
ed, aadlv deranging the economy of their tip. 
pits and rutiles After recovering somewhat ^ bov’s band
from iheir confusion, they mustered sutfici- ‘ ‘ . . . . ... i incre#«ed io,, i 1 here is a moral in this story, which goes | the u*u*i reme.iie?ent courage to a*k the rapper/ enjoining . , . .. .. /, r I ----- -
. •• r.i . .1 ^ f . J „ 4 ! l>eyoDd the direct influence ot the mother onit " li thou art the spirit of tny mother to ... ,r. t , . .. ,.. , the child, i he noble sentiments infused into. signily it ! 1 tiree loud raps, most solemn ... , . ,■ . . .i . I the breast of the child an- again transferredin their import to them, were the response
In a mumeut graceful positions were assum
ed by both the ladies, and—they fainted.

Another young lady fortunately passed 
the apartment soon after, noticing the con
dition of the fair occupants, succeeded in 
arousing them from «heir lathargy, and m« 
quiring to what it was owing. So terrified 
were they that all she could elucidate from

(Sigue.l)

CKRTAIN RE.MKDY F<»R SCORBI Tl« ll« MOI RK 
— \\0 AN XsTOMSIIlMl Vt RF OF an Ol.ll 

lady skvkntv vkars of av.k of x 
Il a U LKU.

Copy of a Letter from Messrs. II 'aUer ami Co. 
Chemists, Lath.

To Frole*sor Hollow ay.
Dear Sir— Amocg the mimeront mrr* <tTrrteil by ihr 

• neîgUb.uirhoort, 
il.V in ihr Villnge 
'i»> she ha«l nl 
>r-u *, ..ifl I «irr'x

Ught in l>;uk I 
ljxiiiir W:.(vr«

ln> N!>(«•* on fin? flrv

. I'rrU'D-lvd M inwii-», 
n. of lloli, i,,U 
. or Hi. \ utn/ Chri r 

s lllvi

uvh mi itl.irutini£ rMeii : u 
; her hri.ii!» rnpi.il> tixln

lhe euflrring »hr eniluretl. In ihi* .il»irr»-tny . ui»«!i 
lion ph- h4d rero'ir*r lo your Ointment nini I’ ll., hi..I l.x : 
lhe »*»i*lnnce other trienil*. Win. rmihlrd io pftvrvrrr in i 
(heir n*e, until *hr received o perleri cure VX r have j 
otir*elve« heen greatly • •loitli.heil III I he » fleet n;ion j

from breast to breast, till thos<- who feel it I «w » P"*»'" *>'" l»""x ■" >•»"? «< "«< " * *»«n j
, . ., .... . . , I happy to *ni inly an» eiiiju irer a* to the nui heutlcii > ol 1

RtlOXV llOt Whence It came.—Mr. II Ulttlfscy S | thin wonderful cue,cither perwonII» oi hy lei'er 
Maorrzine * A private in the bail* Pollen Force, *l*n, hue liera per

J ! lecil) cured of a wmrhuiir afleci i<?n hi lhe lace, alter ill !
— ----■ oilier men r»« had fsi led lie ats tea thnl it la entirely hx

(be uee ol your Ointment, and apeak* loudly in Ha prai»ek| 
We remt.in. Dear >ir.

Your’a fnixl.ful ! y
April 6, 1652. (>igi'ctl) XV aLKER A Co.

j The Pills should be nsvd conjointly with the Ointmen : 
iu mo»t of the fuilvviug eaev*

The Latest Case of Absence 
of Mind.

A iet|r worthy nod pious former residing
iTaii

Mss.rU .lUd? '

M« t.t«i ItieeiplinJ 
M. r. Uar.t - I .m*: 
McfhfHiism. I»r 1 
Mi-tiu dnui in lmi 
XI ...,r..t.
M. iniv'iiism, ?x !
Mother'.» <iai.h'. h> Mi

Nap..!.,.n lk»n«par? 
Nttl.lx tVait^r- -,
N. I hiiN VJ. lit.) Lui 
Netheru-n, Fr.nl» ot 
N. x. Zenlamh-.- * - .
N.XXt .‘li (Ml l-a.n ) l
N.-vtn * Rlblin.l Antii

•>X I». VV flMZk

l‘ K i.lder i A tn?<

Conmosting. ,
IlY 11 . F . FRENCH.

“ I should like to have you tell me what 
is the advantage of hauling a grc.vt lot of 
common soil into a barn cellar, and then 

petition of the draught, resist it the more, | hauling it out again, into the field?”—

Last month departed this life Colonel 
John Price Wet herd!, xx ho, whether we 
viexv him as a business man, as

them was, M Cupboard ! cupboard !” Wish-! in Rutland, in fins county, arose from his Mad Leg 
mg to divine the meaning of these words of bed last Sabbath morning, and under the ' |!ïn“reu<te'
such mysterious import, she went to the impies ion that it was Saturday, proceeded 

a oublie cupkoard and opened a. when lo! out jump- to his garden and dug a quaniny of potatoes; 
l cli.rtcluf. or ts i remit Itible apcoiiurn «I «» cnor.nousW.il The mi.cb.erou, ifirnce be proceeded to 'l.e fields a„d aller
j ibe genue homo, was ceru.nly une ol ,he animal had crawled l.io a tin pan, which picking rc»era^b«»keta nf bUckhemea, he

I -Scald.».
Sore Nipples,

| Son-1 liront*.

I' Skill IH-vmm-s,

‘ ore lived*,

till at last digestion is overcome, a fixed i VV hy is not it just as well to plow 
disease takes place in these organs, and tue i green manure, and let it mix in the 
fibre, become hard and insensible. It is | ground ?”
true, that during nil these corporeal ailments This question, proposed by a working 
the mind i» gradually forming a bad habit ;1 man, desirous of a rational supply, suggeM- 
it receives pleasure from the first, but the • ed to me the idea of saying something on 
body nothing but disease and pain. We the subject ol Composting, 
daily see in all parts of the world, men who ; By supplying our yards and cellais w ith 
by profligacy and hard drinking, huve brought ’ common soil in proper quantities, we re- 
theniseixus to a jail ; yet it xve consult the lain the liquid portion of the manure, which 
register of the prison, it does not appear must otherwise be mostly lost, and we pre
that any of these habitual drunkards die by ......... ~c *u* l_
being torced to lead sober lives. If at any
time an inebriate dies alter he lias been com
pelled to temperance, bis death is not to be 
attributed lo the want ot* spirituous potation, 
but to the too long continuance ol it, which 
rendered his disease incurable. The whole j rial is very expensive, true economy tells us :

toned expression of the public journalists, 
who found in his career so much to dx. tli 
upon and commend : the multitudes who 
tilled the streets around his house to honor 
Ins poor remains, the voice of all xv ho knew 
him, are a surety that in speaking of his pe
culiarities, 1 will not he misunderstood 

Arid, too, no one enjoyed more heartily 
than did he, the relation of anecdotes, whose 
piquancy arose from his own strange ways 
Inheriting a great estate, Mr. Weshenli was 
yet all Ins life at the head of one of the most 
extensive establishments in the country ; al
ways up at such unchristian hours that it 
wls much doubted thu» he slept at all, he 

prevent lo-s wes* nolwitheutiding, every night, some-
Nuw.i ,l»e, ! whlerF axem.on h.S .n-.l..-

nu. require „ .... add,..on ol ao.l, I» effect lud‘Ts a'r'“r“ :>Ul b1Uj““'B9 s"c”*d aioke
all these objects, and a. carnng ih.a male- ! w,lh.h"»? he l‘*'1 90 'hJ'1 » m.nagme

most notable of cither or all these, our c.ly i “** «gaine, .be wall, and his effort, harnessed old Dobbin, and lading his wag-
has ever produced. The strong and on.- j J® <el t,u^ hed cau8ed ,be " man fe.ui.ons.' j gon will) the fruits of his labours, he started 
loned expression of the uub'ic" ioucualists l he concluajon ol .ht» affair, relative to the ; lor the centre of the town to market. Heration

conduct of the ywurtg Udie* after they were 
made aware of the cause of all their misery, 
is too rich to be described.— Host on 'Tran
script.

called at several places, but nobody seemed 
inclined to purchase, and finally he called on 
the town constable, who very gravely re

vent the evaporation of the volatile ele
ments which exist ui all manure, in the 
case of stable manure xve also 
by heating, ami fire-fanging. Nuxv it flues

much difficulty that the farmer was brought 
to 3 knowledge ol the fact that he was break
ing one of the commandments, but when lie 
was assured that it really was lhe Sabbath, 
and that the good people of the village had

m a letter to Hon; Lilts Lewis, Philadel- already attended divine service twice, while , 
! phia, proposes to cross the Atlantic hi a he had been busy with Ins farm and his 
balloon, xvhich lie thinks may be safely done merchandize, his mortification was gre.at in-

Crossing the Atlantic in a 
Balloon.

Mr. John Wise, the celebrated Æronaut

it. For twenty-five years he was connected 
with the Corporation, as a member of the

If you can carry out at ten loads 
same elements of fertility that you 

! heretofore carried out at twenty, vuu have 
gained, by saving it, three or four dollars 
w or ill of labour, which, in the spring ot (he | 

! year, is woith minding. Quantity is not 
i always value. More than eighty pounds ol 
| every hundred of barn-yard manure, hauled ;

into the lieI<1, are nothing more nor less ; 
! than icater, just such as the clouds will give j 
1 us in abundance, about planting time.— 
Let the farmer keep this in inmcJ as the one 

; guiding principle, that manure is valuable, 
not fur its bulk or freight, but for us ter11- 

, bzmg properties, winch make but a small

two or three miles, there is a constant cur
rent of wind from the West to Hast. This 
current is believed to be a modification of 
two other currents, one above the bther, 
which are constairtfy-passing the one from 
the Southwest and the oilier the Northwest 
—ami that by taking lhe proper elevation, 
lhe Æronaut may pursue a north-eastern, or 
south-western, or a due east course, at his 

! option. It is also understood that similar 
currents have been ascertained to exist in 
the atmosphere over the Island of Great

ot these arguments tend to prove that vinous to reflect upon the object in view, and stop ! ,, ,,
stimulus may bv safoly relinquished at once ; | when v>e have «turned them. C,’u,,cl1' "T'* 9üc,el)' ,,u"ll,cri'd 1,11,1

among its members, and he was always
1 ‘e present at their meetings, the same pecu- 

havc iianty in his manner displaying itself.
But it xv as in appearance and habits that 1 *le Bulled-Slates, at an elevation 

he was most noted. A very small figure,
| with a thin face, on which the black beard 
i always appeared, exactly of ten days growth ;

a shocking bad hat and clothes to match,
! with boots innocent of Kihiopian acquuint- 
: ance, made up lhe outer man. in nine 
j even the horse and xvaggon lie used came 
i to resemble him in appearance. It w as net 
; that the taiior refused his adorning aid, for 
; no one incurred more expense hi dress than 
he; but from a curious disregard he would 
at fabulous morning hours gj to his facto
ry, arrayed in the garb which had disguised 
fnm at some festivities the night before, and 
lhe more conveniently to nispeci the che
mical operations, would throw coat and hat 
upon lhe ground, and then in a manner roll

^ _______________  , - i about, looking curiously under the furnaces
Fnnui ! did i y 1 pardon me : he could er perhaps, road-side sand or worthless soil, where they cook the lead, lo see that all was 
hardly he a friend who woulcl deliberately We will speak of the presently. The right.
place on the table before one lately so lost. 1°** hy the operation is manifest io more This done, he would shake them of]* and 
nvw so marvellously redeemed, thu treach- i senses than one. It was Mated in a public wear them it is said, till the next occasion
oua instrument of his downfall. But so it j lecture by a learned chemist, that about rendered necessary a visit to Ins tailor.__
wat*. I Iu- xvinc was in their feasts, lie om-jifth ul the value ol a heap of stable i Some years ago, when tailors had a fashion 
witufitood the fasciivuion, however, until a | manure would escape hy evaporation in of putting frogs instead of* buttons, on coats, 
young lady, whom he desired j° pfeasf, j such a day as I have named, by a single 1 one came so ornamented lor him. He gut 
». iai i »*mto( im . lie refused. Witt, shoveling over and shaking up in the usual into the street with it on, and then perceiving

ur‘-v- j ihe nondescripts deliberately, with his large
Let the farmer bear in mind, ns another and useful knife, removed them, but not so 

! Kultll,,g principle, that one of the most va- expertly as to avoid portions of the cloth 
and j Liable»constituents of the manure heap

the debility of the body, it any exists, is then 
to be cured by whatever may restore the 
weakened organs. In most cases nature 
will effect tin.*:, as tho&o organs have only 
been exhausted by unnatural means. '—Dr.
I rotter $ Essay on Oroukeun» ss.

Woman’s Perverted Influence,
A TKAdlC TALL.

A Young man, of no ordinary promise, 
unhappily contracted habits of intemperance.
Ilia excesses spread anguish and shame 
through a large and most respectable circle.
The eahiesi and kind remonstrance of friends, 
however, at length led him to desist ; and,, l)arl °
leeiing that for him to drink was to die, fie Again, we fieqtiently see farmers in 
came to a solemn resolution, that he would I knght, windy Apttl day, expending much 
abstain entirely tor the rt>i of his days, ktboui in composting m their fields, sliovel- 
Kot long after, he was.invited to dine, with “*2 uVer and over again, their manure heaps, 
ether young persons, at the house of a friend- °hen mixing nothing with them, and often- .

er perhaps, road-side sand or worthless soil. 
We will speak of the gain presently. The 
loss by the operation is manifest to more 

, senses than one. It was stated in a public

in the space of forty eight hours ! As 
preliminary slvp, however, he requires an 
outfit of about >120,000, in order to pro
vide the necessary apparatus. Judje Lew
is not at all intimidated by tlie apprehen
sion that he will be regarded as Utopian or 

; visionary, takes up the subject in an earnest .1er of that dav was spent 
spirit, and says that the practical discov- | gt„,d hook, in meditation 

; mes of Mr. Wise, and the scienufic obser-1 
vat ion.i of Professor Espy, have established 
ihe fact ns one no longer doubtful that hi

of from

Contract**.! nnd
Si iir joint»,

Ituaion», | Kl«*ii!mntiuti«,
BitvofMwehetoe* j ki.-l.ila»,

and Sanddie*, | Oonf!
Coco Ray. < .himhilar «well
(,’hlogo-loot, j inp*. t I ic«-r».
Chilblain*, Lumbago, | Wounds,
Chapi).*d-liand*. | l'iW-*. I Yaw*.
Corns (Holt) J Uhi'umHtism, 1

r>'N- U. Direction* lor the guidance ol I' 
afllxed in each l*o| n.ul Hoy.
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each pot or hoi.

l_y There .a a ctnaiderubla auving in

I’Uuntlon of Ui<m Fu 
I ut-n 11 v »gaili»l

deed. Old Dobbin's litotd was turned with 
the utmost di.<patch iti the direction of ins 
own birn door, and with a speed that would 
have done no discredit lo Tacony, the saga
cious animal soo'* hrouohi the farmer lo his 
home. We need not add, that the remain- 

in reading the 
and prayer.—

Worcester Spy.

taking the Linger
January, lb.53. 1

m

SKv

Old Anthony !h llmr*.
11 um {'li i >-) - I! nil II? .ii?
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I 1 •* Pi.-iv
| • Hcllgiou.t. Mining oil
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S7Ti|.(ur> r
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?»).• !
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lahle woil,)

\x.

Very Shrewd,
< I.m 
/.•in

There lives, not a thousand miles from 
Gotham, a dealer in small wares, whose 
greatest fear is of being over-reached. He 
goes without milk in bis coffee, in dread ol 
buying a spoonful of Croton, and never pays 
in advance for n newspaper, lest it should 
not be published io the end of ilie year — 
His little slh'p is xviihout gas, for he has no 
failli in the metre, and he even dips his 
oxvn candles to insure that Hiey are all tal
low. In one thing he is liberal; he makes 
large purchases of Counterfeit Detectors,Britain. It is supposed hy those xvho have , , r .

pa,?I anem.un K. .he pub.-cf .hat there 1,1,11 buys ,n Lxlra ,f there .re «,,, win,per-
.t.ings of a broken bank. A neighbour of Im* 

was imposed upon, the other day with a

banter and ridicule 
utif ot all liis noble 
challenge w** arevpted. 
than lie felt tin* demon
that

he soon cheated 
purposes, and

him 
lier

He no sootier drank
still alive,

from temporary sleep he was 
wa'vii g with tenfold strength. “ Now,” saitl 
he to a friend who >at next to him, “now I 
have tasted again, and f dr 
The

half the weight ol 
i . .. , v „ ; , , Bie same compound
k till I die. j ihit is u*t‘d hy the Utiles, as >nutting salts

ar. It

accompanying 
strange inistak 
above set forth.

them. Many

currents do not pass m the same direction 
in low northern latitudes ; but that from 
latitude 10 degrees to *20 degrees N. they 
pass from S. E. to IX. VV. But if they are 
shown to exist throughout the higher lati
tudes as well on the Atlantic as over ihe 
Lmied States and Great Britain, Judge 
Le x i* can see no more difficulty in cross
ing the Atlantic iu a balloon, than tra
versing the same distance from West to 
East, over the continent. Mr. XVt»e is evi
dently serious. He lias made no less than 
one hundred and fifty-seven successful as
censions, and he has faith and confidence 
in the proposed enterprise. The sum ne
cessary to test the experiment is qùfce small 

were " the . comp.rati.eljr spe-ku-g.
now | eanmutuu, i» alao .me ol ;|,e most volatile, strange mistakes arising Irom the causes He proposes that the balloon shall he on 

It has little more ih

h.,1 i^ll>lfonLW;haUi!i^tèj,ÿouù;‘.vU 1 youas "‘'l"!' ram!,™ "fM“u "Î ‘.“‘"""'S; Ÿ TT* '° ,ee0,e * "e‘eS' - “* Wi,be°eb *" ,|,p*

under the horrors of delirium Irem. ns, and a! your stanle. Whenever ’ ' pla"k 1 “ ^ d€cl,ned'th' J
wa* ^urne Iu i* grave ot shame and dark i smelling 

would envy the emotions j that thedespair.
"Uh v,ldui).ll!!*t|yOUnR lady? if l,ot wholly 

id a scene of
o y, -IIIUI 6111110(1

Toiler,

dead t„ 'O'.y, 1" nut wnony ! l eap-, though invisibly, often as
^ ?lntl to pitv. retraced her nun : an Irishman could1 Plty. retraced her part 

e,.,v- g»'ety, which smiled only to 
o- P Lecture l„, 1),Bishop oj Bennsylrania, “ t)n 

utayes oj soctcty.” 7

do

The “ 
pondent 
jXhfiiie ]

Maine Law Joke,
Tribun-York

lulls

barrow.
it, with

Whistling.—Speaking of bores, we can 
scarekiyjfiUgiue anything capable ol inflict- 
mg more misery ilian an intolerable 

: w histler. A fife we can stand, when all the 
; nadon is armed and equipped,” Stc., on 

XYhile lying at anchor this day, two fe- •minin' day, and: a drum, with ils Hang, 
male Indians came elf from the shore in a flan;, Hang, serves lo drow n ils screams ; 
beautiful bark canoe. It was so light and 1,1,1 1,1 h*ten io a poor air, badly murdered

une” lu.» a corces- 
a caplial slory ui the , 

Opera lion iu Vermont. The 1 
agent was u cole one. Hear about him :-I 

And it is amusing to t„ stones 
and witness the ingenuity hundreds who ' 
come alter liquor, but who go away will! 
thirsty stomachs and empty bottles A. 
general rule when strangers call Ulie auem 
requires a certificaie from a physician.

“‘Air. D., I wish you would put a pmt li* "r "lrt lo something better. If 
nlyour best brandy in this latltle,' said a I ,,”""7'”"' f‘,r ”ndy l"„d. r lay-ham o, 
well-dressed young roan, placing the bottle ,n“LPU ,trUeÜ b,y lro*'? m*f ufl«“ be used 
«a the counter and some camphor gum “ •’• desirable to seve wn-

1 b ? m,n,a> w^eh, •« bis been said, » »

On one occasion, looking hundred and twenfjtdute feet in diameter, 
at a house building for him, the bricklayer ; an^ •hat it shall carry eight men, BOO

. ........ ........—6 called him over, and asked him if he wanted pounds of provisions, and various other ar-
iii ? . une w ne i often, almost suffocates to make a shilling, by assisting to remove a

Il y workman ral119, he could cross the Atlantic, and de- 
four sense of with great contempt said, “ A'ou look as P0811 demonstrative mails at Lisbon, Ma

li,-» wariiingi then you may know, though you couldn't earn your salt.” drid, Minorca, Naples, and Constantinople.
l.'CCi\T,'ll,oa -Vour '“aniire At another lime returning home, after an i _____ _ ______

rapidly as absence of seveial days, a new? waiter an- ! . D .„ , . —. .
a Wheel-, swered the bell, and upon Wethenll at. ] J* D63UL1i1II llluiâD Uirl,

i» „ j ,, | j , ! tempting to go in, lie placed himself at the I
or hood crops, the old way of plowing ; doorway aaying. ■? We don't let aucl, fel-

in the manure as it comes Iron, the yard „ lows „ you in the house." It was at ih..?

Jos» by evaporation» nnd no labour is ex- nartv rel.Ur0, thal al 8 ar^e | buyoant that it sat like a gull upon the vxa- by a poorer pucker, xreprefer death in some

pended tu repeatedly handling it over tended to read f, , '"8 "S *"en,,“n. P,e' ter, and was truly a fine specimen of exqui- easier if not quicker way. We always thinkBut for gardens, lor to^d,easing for I wha. in wZ ••'iT î" U"C'* I *i,e ^manship. The youngest of .here "f «he French stage driver, who being very 
grass and for harrowing m, for an, purpose, Wethenll, chairman of the wmerin" c m!' femalei,was. a fi.Ue model of lemiite aimpl.c- much simoyed by such . bore, suddenly 
coarse manure ca„„,„ well be used - mmee. have been for some d"y a .n„ed a. and artless beauty t her long bUck hair turned upon h,n, wnh ‘ My Ir.en »,. for
Spread upon the surface, ,?, whole v.lue is Ins unexplained absence from U,e c and "',s L'Ç»cr-ful y bra,ceded ; m Iront, it was you all t.me ussel ? X ou loss your dog. eh 1
“"■"*» l‘»'. -•-! 'be harrow will not cover ! the muddy cond„„„, of the hydr.n ^ater TT ■uffictently to .how a l.glU-hrowu
"' 11 »"'■<> '-o composted for convenience ' causing general remark, the super,nté.Tdèn W,"‘ K ’ ^ P™ an,‘
...d economy. Tin, „ besl done ,n the ! o. Fair,noun, had Ihe basins „>»— . ! regular fuitures, that might serve as a model

morning, xvhen it w;3s found the
had accidentally fallen in.’1 ........ ............. ..... ............

The ferae amount of whiles fenrt ha around the xvaist, aiàü SO arranged as to Show fe * til onlum-l a -jUantity of new md wcond liand1 he large •mount ot white lead he rnanu- a fujj bust : and that, with close, ornament- F«r.Kir*.U.i«,Tabkl-, K«tW
inure aRP® ^ nro, «n ns troubled con- ed pantaloons, aad higli-wrougbt moccasins. 6t8ekS by Awttoe every satobdaT oommencio* at 

science, lo neutralize the eflect of produc was ancef illv seated at her ease this aim ! halt i«*t ltj o'clock precisely. No poMwiierntmi wi ac
ma ID much Dure white mater..I f. ». I s 7... „ * >eateu, at ner ease, this Sim- c.mnt ol the weaU.rr. a* lhe room* are large and tLttugs » »uc puie nite material lound re- pie child of natare. We may call her a sa- win generally take place hvWe. wharf and out-
S»*LQ'Ü1'“|* ,UA *rer SU,“""- °r ■- "K veer at her want ol elegance and wi,! b, d.hv.m. w„?,ou,

thracite oosl. At l aoisgue Iasi y»»i, • taste ; ...................................

barn cellar,
I'lns is besl done in Ihe 

ud if done elsewhere, a slid 
moist day should be chosen for the work.

1 bus far, I have spoken only of compost
ing will, commun earth Few farms are so

dragged this tor n sculptor to imitate the perfection ot the ' J I) XA.?" "T*!?1
rln rilsan i 1 ,» » r . • A-* • i tile public gem rally that h«* ha> reuiottrU
wua.riuan human form. Her dress was made dose to the- iar<c w store lietd of the l<.u* xv.«rf. nhcre 

around the waist, and so arranged as to show £h,t*"“l,,u c",,u"“',be kmaim

; but has she no t___  (a kindle tho i *xd*ig id for, anlew the emount exceed 20e.
gaotUinau who occupied »" tootn wtt'b him,1 flam'e’ rfïové bosom? A fine I “d Ur'f“'*d ». "«

Till

RUSSIA SALVE
VmiTABLK IHNTXEVT

^T’Wrty

HVRKIA HALVE CU RES BVRXy(
HV8SIA SALVE CCHF.S CANf.EltS.
RCKSi A 8AI.VE (TKRg SOUP. EYE*.
RUSSIA SALVE (.VUES ITCH.
RVSSIA SAI.X'K Cf UPS FKLOX8.
RUSSIA SALVE CCRKS SCALD HEAD.
RVSSIA SALVE CVKKfl NKTTLE RASH.
RVSSIA SALVE VVURS WTS.
RVSSIA SALVE CVRRS CORNS. '
RVSSIA SALVE CVHKS SCALDS.
RVSSIA HALVE CERES SAIT RHEUM.
RVSSIA SALVE (LRUS SOKES.
RVSSIA SALVE CrhM PLEA PIT PS.
RVSSIA SALVE CCRKS WHITLOWS.
RVSSIA SALVE CVRRS VLOURS.
RVSSIA SALVE CVUES WARTS.
RVSSIA SALVE CURES FORK NIPPLES.
RVSSIA SALVE. (TRES STIRS.
RVSSIA SALVE CVRRS FESTERS 
RUSSIA HALX'B CURES RTXOWORM.
RVSSIA SALV3 CURES SCURVY.
RUSSIA 8Ai.fl CURES RIMONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BORE LIES.
RUSSIA SALVE LI KES 1NOUOWI NO NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RVSSIA SALXTt CVItBS SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRRS EMV1TIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CVRRS MUbUVITO HITES.
RVSSIA SALVE CVP.ES CHILBLAINS.
RVSSIA SAI.VE CURES FROZEN LI M US.
RUSSIA HALVE CLRI» WRNH.
RUSSIA HALVE CT'RES SORE EAIhS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BOITE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS 
RUSSIA SAI.VF. VI RES PILES. y
RUSSIA SALVE CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SAL’. CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE rURF-S «WELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE C RW ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA S.U.VP. CURES LA XL \UtiaL 

Rites of VeL'»:..<iue Reptiii-e are H st*et> rared |,y UJe

EXCELLENT OINTMENT. 
every mothzr'with children,

and all Head* of l-’ai.illlce,
Should keep ■ ISmr In »(?- mpboa.-rt, or on tht eheH

CASK OP ACCIDENT.
Price, 2ô Cents per Bex.

l*ut up In large « /e metal Mxr-a, with an er.^rarefl 
wrapper, similar to the bIk/t# •mpiriog, wtUtuui

whit h louc arc genuine.
Bold in the United HffikeB ar d Canada by all -enden ot

Patent Merlivlnei. DruggifU, at moat of (La 
country atone*, and by

Redding & Co., Proprietors,
No. 8 BtAle Street, Bouton.

A G EX TS FOR THE SALE OF
RCJSSIA .SALVE,

Freni whom the Gin vine Ai.ticle1 can be ha-J at
Wiiolfartie et Retail,

NO VA SCOTIA,
Halifax- K. G. F’vt.ler,

D. E. Gp’d*rt, Il7r-c/iKT ; J. A. Gibbon, TVTimrt ; S
B. (."lupmao, Isvoreru rf HM ^l>r. J. W. Marshall, Ta 
in mn y/tu lit : John Gaii!d, Jl.ctr John ; H. iuiser, J’ic 
Um; II. L. Dickey, GrrnuxiUit; E«hx»r<] Smith, Lir>r“ 
pool; Levi Borden. Puguvuh; John Ferguson. ,s
C, tl- ; *L J. Wyld, Ouuthorouuh ; A. B. Piper, lirulyt 
toten , H. Stamper, Chtirloftitorn, P. K J. , R. 1>

---- , » . j , Hues!is, Wallace ; K. Cogswell, Sr.chntle, X. H : L*
». III. room. »rej»r*y end the | Hall, Annapolis : T. VV. lUrii», iùmtmlU , J. P. Mill- 

ward, Lutlenbnrg ; J. V. Tabor, Bridyeicoter ; S. Do 
novan, Arichat ; C. B. Whit Men, T-uro - K. B. Korbe* 
Chatham, Mirartudin, .V. li.; ts, tv ru là* hank, Lend, JV.
B, ; C. J. Wylie, St. John'»,

Majr 18. tey.

Ih um Bonkn VX

WESLEYAN BAY SCHOOL.
4 (IX- 

A GkllltBit a. arm 11 xi k r i
luc-tl il tli." VX I -]i -, |,|| i»h V 
affvt I? M Thi- i- a !... 
luüllr- to a«- |tiirc a knowlrd

PEOVIMCIAL WESYEYAN. if

Bunk note which had heeu ingeniously al
tered from “ one to five and our dealer 
has been on the watch ever since, for fear of 
a similar imposition. The til her day, a 
young girl from the country stepped 1010 ins 
little tUore, and purchased a pair of stock
ings offering a one dollar note in payment 
l*he old man eyed the girl so sharply, thal 
her (ace became suffused w iih blushes, and 
this was, lo him, .111 acknowledgment of 
guilt. “ Ho xv dare you offer me this?” he 
asked in an angry tone " 1 thought it was 
good,” she replied, timidly. “ What is the 
matter with it ?” asked a bystander, who 
had been attracted by the dispute , “ it looks 
like a genuine note ”

“ Genuine enough,’" said the shopkeeper, 
his face crimson with passion ; but don’t 
you see ? "It’s a one ai.tfrfd from a 
twenty !”—:V. V. Journal of (Commerce.
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NOTICE.

■ IfTire to expciile nil kind*
» Rud de®pan h, on r<*H»miiil,le

Please all

JOB V ORK.

We hnve ftte ! »ip Mir * Ml ice *0 

Job Work, with zw-ntiif 
term*. PersQ!.1*, fi le-i liy *n (mr uuderî/ kin to sappv 
a lar«:v quantity of vu! ...b'e rr-a-ii. ^ u vtc'r si a very 
low price, wi.'i n• -i-t uh n.uch, by giving u- a libère1 
share of their job v.. : k. lhv*’>.,lis, J't'nUert, PiU-ktaB* 

Gml*, PamphhU, «/1., </<■., </-< ., can Le had al >hurt n° 

tice.
BOOK-EINDINQ.

Pamphlets stitched, plain aiiri serviceable book hind 
iug, ice., doue, at this OlKce al modemte alr-rge*.

C7* Office one door south of the Old Mnthodni
Ohurch, Axgyle Street
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